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THE 
QUESTION _S ??? 
ABOUT THE CHURCH 
Our Father , 
Bless these words, we pray, 
To the honor and g lory of Thy Name , 
And to the sal vation of the souls of men . 
In Jesus' Name. 
Amen . 
(@ursiinns nhnut ilyt ([ qurtly 
It is perfectly legitimate for people to ask 
questions about the church. They have a 
right to receive a scriptural answer. To one 
and all who belong to Christ, the apostle 
Peter has directed, "But sanctify the Lord 
God in your hearts: a nd be ready always to 
give ai1 answer to every man that asketh you 
a reason of the hope that is in you with 
meeknes s and fear." (1 Peter 3:15.) It is 
our purpose in this talk from the Bible to 
noti ce some of the questions that are most 
commonly asked about the church revealed 
in the New Testament. 
Origin 
There are thos e who say that the church of 
Christ is just another denomination. This 
leads many to ask, "What is its origin? 
Did it not have its origin in the nineteenth 
century? Did it not have its beginning in 
the United States of America? Were its 
fundament al doctrines not framed by some 
intelligent scholar? 
Let me sugg es t to you that we may find 
full information concerning these matters in 
the Bible. We must be satisfied with that 
which the Bible reveals. We who are mem-
bers of Christ's church do not claim to hold 
to any form of human mech anism and, 
therefore, we refer you to the word of God 
concerning the origin of the church. In 
Isaiah 2 :2, 3, the prophet says, "And it 
shall come to pass in the last days , that the 
mountain of the Lord's house shall be es-
tablished in the top of the mountains, and 
shall be exalted above the hills : and all 
nations shall flow unto it. And many peopl e 
shall go and say, come ye, and let us go up 
to the mount a in of the Lord, to the house of 
the God of J acob; and he will teach us of his 
ways, and we will walk in his paths; for out 
of Zion shall go forth the law, and th e word 
of the Lord from J erus alem." This is a 
passage of scripture relat ing to the estab-
lishm ent of the church of the Lord, the 
kin gdo m of God. In Ma rk 9:1, J esus said, 
"There be some of them that sta nd here, 
which shall not taste of death, till they have 
seen the kingdom of God come with power." 
In Matthe w 16:18, Jesu s said, "And I 
say a lso unto thee, that thou art Peter; a nd 
upon this rock I will build my chur ch; and 
the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it ." As we come to the second chapte r of 
the book of Acts, we find the fulfillm ent of 
Isa iah's prophecy, the consummation of the 
promise of Chri st, and the church of our 
Lord is established. The church of Christ, 
the Lord's church, did not have its origin 
in the ninet eenth century! It ori ginate d in 
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the city of Jerusalem in A.O . 33, just as the 
Lord of heaven revea led to us through proph-
ecy and promise that it would . It came into 
being during the time of the Roman kings, 
and it is interesting to note that it was 
established upon the first day of the week. 
As this particular Pentecost day fully 
bloomed into being, the multitudes came 
running together to hear the preaching of 
the apostles in the various tongues repre-
sented by the throng. It was declared in the 
presence of the tremendous crowd assembled 
that Jesus, the promised Messiah, had come. 
He had given his life. He had been buried. 
He had been raised from the dead. He had 
ascended into the presence of God. Now, 
the kingdom is born, the kingdom of Christ 
and of God. The promised church is es-
tablished. What a magnificent beginning! 
What is the origin, then, of the church of 
Christ? The time .. . 33 A .D. The place . .. 
the city of Jerusalem. The day . .. the first 
Pentecost after the ascension of our Lord, the 
first day of the week. Any religious body or 
group that had its beginning before the time 
set forth in the New Testament was started 
too soon to be the church of Christ. Any 
religious body or group that had its begin-
ning after the time set forth in the New 
Testament was started too late to be the 
church of Christ. Any church beginning in 
some other place than Jerusalem could not 
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be the church of the Lord for the Lord 's 
church had to begin in Jerusalem. 
\i\Then Jesus said, "Upon this rock I will 
build my church," he surely intended for all 
men for all time to understand that the 
church is his. It must neither be tampered 
with nor polluted by the tools, ideas, con-
cepts, opinions of men. 
Name 
Another question frequently asked by 
honest and sincere people is, "\i\That name 
should the church wear?" The troubled 
waters of the religious world are further 
aggravated and disturbed by the factions, 
isms, and divisions that exist that are dedi-
cated to upholding names which are com-
pletely foreign to the holy scriptures. Our 
Lord did not have this sort of arrangement 
in mind when he established the church. 
God cannot be blamed for the "confusion of 
tongues" in this matter for the Bible teaches, 
"For God is not the author of confusion, but 
of peace" (1 Cor. 14:33). 
The great diversity of religious names in-
dicating the variety of religious affiliations, 
loyalties, doctrines, and the like stand as a 
bold, blatant challenge to the truth. The 
truth is that which will make us free . 
(John 8:32 .) Let us hold fast to the truth 
for the truth is that which will stand while 
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the errors an d inn ovations of men can ex-
pect only ultim ate change, disint egration, 
and defea t. The wise man has counseled us 
to "buy th e truth and sell it not ." 
Our Savior plainly stated, " Upon this rock 
I will build my church" (Matt . 16:18) . 
When Jesus referred to the church which he 
would build as "my church" he eliminated 
all ideas th a t men might ever conceive of 
other ownership. The church belongs to 
Christ . It is, ther efore, logical as well as 
scriptural to refer to it as the church of 
Christ . 
The Bible not only teaches us th a t Jesus 
was the builder of the church , but it also 
teaches us that he was the "buyer." "Take 
heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all 
the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost 
hath made you overseers, to feed the church 
of God, which he hath purch ased with his 
own blood." (Acts 20 :28.) The church cost 
the Christ his life, his blood . The only price 
sufficient in the eyes of God to purch ase the 
church was the blood of Christ, "as a lam b 
without spot and without blemis h." 
Tod ay, if one should pro ceed to bu y a 
piece of property and pa y for th e erection of 
his house upon it, th ere would be no arg u-
ment or doubt as to the name by which it 
would be recognized . It would be accepted 
in the name of the one who bou ght and built 
it! The church was bou ght and built by 
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Jesus th e Chris t . It sur ely should wear his 
name. 
As th e apost le ca me to th e closin g word s 
of t he Roman lett er , he sa id, ". . . the 
chur ches of Chri st salut e yo u" (R om. 16: 
16). We kn ow from this th a t it is emin entl y 
scriptural to refer to th e chur ch as th e chur ch 
of Chri st. 
In his first epistl e to th e Corinthi ans, Paul 
referr ed to t he chur ch as "th e chur ch of 
God " (1 Cor . 1 :2) . La ter , he menti oned 
th e chur ch as " t he body of Chri st " (1 Cor . 
12 :27) . In many insta nces Go d's people 
a re ca lled simpl y , " t he chur ch." To use 
a ny of t hese te rms ment ioned, and still 
ot hers found wi thin th e sac red pr ecincts of 
t he Ne w T estame nt is enti rely in ord er. 
God kn ows wh a t he want s t he chur ch 
ca lled! 
It is entir ely wi thout scrip tu ra l auth ori ty 
or pr ecedent to ca ll th e chur ch by t he name 
or na mes of men. T o do so is a v iola ti on of 
God 's will , Chri st 's a ut horit y, and reflec t s 
t he spi rit of rebe llion , disobe dience, or ig-
nora nce on th e par t of th ose wh o do so. 
Chri st is to have "p reemine nce" (Co l. 1 :18). 
Th e na mes of men a re as nothin g . T o ca ll 
t he chur ch by the name of Chri st is to obey 
the ad mo ni t ion of t he word of God t o give 
Chri st th e pr e-e min ence of whi ch he is 
enti rely wort hy. 
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History 
Another interesting question that has been 
asked repeatedly is, "What is the history of 
the church?" Briefly, we learn from the 
Bible that the church continued through the 
apostolic era, yet, even before the apostle 
Paul died he forewarned the people of God 
concerning the approach of the great apos-
tasy, or falling away. When he talked to 
the elders of the Ephesian church in Acts 
20 :29, 30, he said, "For I know this, that 
after my departing shall grievous wolves 
enter in among you, not sparing the flock . 
Also of your own selves shall men a rise , 
speaking perverse thin gs , to draw away dis-
ciples after them." The apost le clearly set 
forth the fact that the church was to see an 
apostasy, a falling away. This apostasy, 
according to the warnin g of Paul, came 
abo ut through the eldership. The way that 
it came abo ut through the eldership was the 
exaltation of one elder above another. (No 
one elder in the church has any more au-
thority than anot her elder in the church. 
Men who are elders in the church may have 
differin g degrees of ability, but one elder 
does not have any more authority than 
another.) Finally, we see that one elder 
beca me the bishop of a city, another became 
the bishop of a territory or a diocese and 
eventually a hierarchy was organized. Thus, 
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the church departed from its original ground 
of faith and purity, ceased to be the church 
of Christ and became, as the writer of 
Revelation points out, "The Mother of 
Harlots." "And upon her forehead was a 
name written, Mystery, Babylon the Great, 
the Mother of Harlots and abominations of 
the earth." (Rev. 17:5.) 
Paul described this apostasy as. "The 
man of sin." "Let no man deceive you by 
any means: for that day shall not come, 
except there come a falling aw ay first, and 
that man of ,sin be revealed, the son of per-
dition; who opposeth and exalteth himself 
above all that is called God, or that is 
worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the 
temple of · God, showing himself th a t he is 
God." (2 Thess. 2:3, 4.) Thus, the history 
of the church; founded by the Christ, ex-
isting for a period of time, then suffering an 
apostasy. After awhile we see a reformation, 
set in order by great men who were interested 
in reforming the religious institutions of their 
day. Later, such men as Abner Jones, James 
O'Kelly, Barton W. Stone, Thomas and 
Alexander Campbell, John Smith, and many 
others reached the conclusion that the only 
way that people could be well pleasing to 
God was to get back to the original ground 
of faith and unity, which is the new cove-
nant of Jesus Christ. They set about to 




the . man of sin; .out .of the dutch , of th e 
mother of harlots, that the church once aga in 
might stand in a ll of ~ts purity and .glory in 
the · presence of God, as the church that 
Jesus built. 
As time went along, they met o_ppqsition. 
There were thos e who were so ingrained in 
th eir religious prejudices and practices that 
they persecuted these men and others who 
sought to bring people back to the ancient 
order of things . After awhile, following much 
intens e and prayerful · effort, we see rising 
above the clouds of denominational systems 
and tenets of faith, the chw -ch that Je sits 
built. · 
The question that may be in your mind at 
the present time is this, "What, then, hap-
pened to the church that J esus built durin g 
the dark ages, that period of twelve h~ndred 
years when the Bible was chained to the 
clergy?" The answer that we would give 
to that question is that the church continued 
to exist, at least in its seed form. Suppose 
one took a mustard seed and put it in a con-
tainer where the seed would not be cor-
rupted. He would then bury that seed in 
the earth in its container and mustard should 
cease to exist, as far as men would know , 
upon the face of the earth for one thousand 
years. A man then might be walkin g a long 
through the field and kick this .container 
with his foot, notice something unusual 
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about it, break it open and there he would 
see the mustard seed. He would examine the 
seed and, not knowing what it was, drop it 
back into the place from whence it came . 
After awhile, that seed would sprout and 
grow. What would it produce? Wouldn't 
it produce mustard? Why would it produce 
mustard? Because the seed was mustard. 
The church of the living God existed at 
least in its seed form througli the da rk ag es. 
If there happened to be no loy al congrega-
tion of Christians, yet the church of the 
livin g God existed in its seed for m . Jesus 
said in Luk e 8 :11, "Now the para ble is this: 
The seed (t alkin g about the seed of the 
kin gdom) is the word of God." That being 
true, whenever one plants the will of God 
in the hearts of men and women, wh at does 
it bring forth ? Why, it brin gs forth after 
its kind. Seed does not produc e something 
that is not after it s kind . If a man wants 
to produ ce watermelons, he plants water-
melon seed. If a man wants to gro w pump-
kins, he plants pumpkin seed . If a man 
wan ts the true chu rch of Je sus Christ to 
exist amo ng men, he plants the word of 
God. There is no exception to that ru le! 
Therefore, if the gospel of Christ is preached 
today, it will produce the same thing that it 
produced in the day s of the apostles. When 
the gospel of Christ was preached a hundred 
years ago by earnest, prayerful men, it 
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produced the same thing then that it pro-
duces now. And what does it produce? It 
produces members of the church, citizens 
of the kingdom of God. One who dares to 
preach anything else jeopardizes his soul 
and leads astray sincere and conscientious 
people. John sa id, "Whosoever transgress-
eth, and abideth not in the doctrine of 
Christ, hath not God. He that abideth in 
the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the 
Father and the Son" (2 John 9). 
Worship 
"What is the worship of the church to be 
like? Why does the church worship as it 
does?" These questions are also frequently 
asked by those who are seeking to know the 
way of the Lord more perfectly. 
The worship of the church on the first day 
of the week is composed of fi ve essential 
elements. Th ere is to be prayer, praise, 
preaching or teaching, giving, and the Lord's 
supper. Each of these we shall notice 
briefly. 
Prayer. Who would think of seeking to 
worship God without approaching him in 
prayer? Prayer is the most powerful means 
of communication at our disposal. The early 
church would come together, and engage in 
prayer. (Acts 2 :42.) The word sets forth 
that they "continued stedfastly in . . . 
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prayer." Our prayers are to be offered unto 
God ·through Jesus Christ who is our Med i-
ator. 
Praise. We lift our voices in singing. We 
praise God by the "fruit of lips" (Heb. 13: 
15) . We are tau ght, "Let the word of Christ 
dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching 
and admonishing one another in psalms and 
hymns and spiritual songs, singing with 
grace in your hearts to the Lord" (Col. 3:16). 
We sing because this is that which our Lord 
desires that we do in worship to him . 
Here, let us point out why we do not sing 
to the accompaniment of a mechanical in-
strument of music. The New Testament is 
very explicit . We are taught to sing. This 
is vocal music. The New Testament does 
not imply, or teach in any way, that we are 
to play upon a mechanical instrument of 
music. To do so would be instrumental 
music. God requires vocal music. In our 
worship we want to do that which God has 
ordained. "God is a Spirit; and they that 
worship him must worship him in spirit and 
in truth." (John 4:24.) The truth reveals 
that we are to sing. We dare not add to 
that which God has spoken to us through 
his Son. (Heb. 1 :1, 2.) 
Preaching. Though men are ever seeking 
that which is new, we who would please God 
must continue in that which is old. We are 
to preach (or teach) God's will and word 
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when we come together to worship. To 
preach something else will bring upon us the 
anathema of heaven. The early disciples, 
under the leadership of the apostles of Jesus 
"continued stedfastly in the apostles doc-
trine" (Acts 2:42). We know from many 
statements found in the Acts and the 
Epistles that the church engaged in teaching 
in its worship of God. 
Giving. The apostle Paul said that the 
Savior taught, "It is more blessed to give 
than to receive" (Acts 20:35). If one has 
truly given himself to Christ, it will not be 
difficult for him to realize that he is to give 
liberally of his means. One brief statement 
from the New Testament is sufficient to our 
purpose for this present time. "Upon the 
first day of the week let every one of you lay 
by him in store, as God hath prospered him, 
That there be no gatherings when I come." 
(1 Cor. 16:2.) This statement tells us: 
"When? Upon the first day of the week; 
Whom? Every one of you; How Much? 
As God hath prospered him. As the church 
assembles to worship upon the first day of 
the week (Sunday) every member of the 
church should bring a sacrificial ojf ering 
unto the Lord. 
Lord's Supper. We are told in Acts 20:7, 
"And upon the first day of the week, when 
the disciples came together to break bread , 
Paul preached unto them." With apostolic 
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sanction and approval, the church met to 
observe the Lord's supper on the first day of 
the week. The church met on the first day of 
every week. Th e Lord had said, "This 
do ... " (1 Cor. 11 :25) . The observance of the 
Lord's supp er (comm union) is a command 
of the Lord . We know when it was done . 
Every week has a first day. We are to ob-
serve the Lord's supper on the first day of 
eve ry week . What power and grace a re 
brought together in this memorial! Our 
minds traverse the centuries, our hearts 
throb with the dying Jesus. Our sp irits 
thrill th a t he "died for our s ins according to 
the scriptures." 
Baptism 
Still anoth er question that is commonl y 
aske d is "~ Thy do es the church contend for 
baptism?" 
It is unf ortun ate, ind eed, that an act of 
such simplicity, di gnit y , and beauty should 
have become a battleground among reli-
gious peopl e. Especially is this true when 
we see how very simple and comprehensible 
the Lord has made this commandment . 
Let us keep in mind that our Lord has 
sa id, "Not eve ry one th a t saith unto me, 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kin gdom of 
hea ven, but he that doeth the will of my 
Father which is in heaven" (Matt . 7:21). 
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Our Savior has placed his personal em-
phasis upon the necessity of obedience and 
has clearly shown its undeb atea ble esse n-
t iality. One must obey God! 
Baptism is a command of God . "A nd he 
commanded them to be baptized in the name 
of t he Lord ." (Acts 10:48.) This command 
was delivered a t the house of Cornelius by a 
Spirit-inspired apostle of Jesus. If not es-
sential, why the command? If one can be 
save d in some other way, why did the Spirit 
(throu gh Peter) desi gnat e this way? The 
apos t le had earlier stated, "Of a truth I 
perceive that God is no respect er of persons. " 
(Acts 10:34.) By this we know that God has 
one way for all men. Th e way of God in-
clud es the act of bapti sm as an act of 
obedience. 
We turn our attention now to th e eighth 
chap te r of the book of Acts. We are thrilled 
as we read with int ense int erest of th e 
conversion of the Ethiopi an nobleman. After 
hea rin g J esus pre ac hed , and as they came to 
a certain water, he as ked , " \1/hat doth 
hinder me to be baptized?" The answer 
given was, "If thou believest with all thin e 
hea rt thou mayest." 
Th e chariot was stopped. Both Philip 
and the eunuch went down into the water. 
"He baptized him." They both came up 
out of the water . All evidence points to the 
fact that God was pleased with that which 
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was done. God is never pleased when men 
disobey or rebel. Baptism is for all men. It 
is a command of God. It must be obeyed. 
The church, therefore, must contend for 
baptism. 
Friend, if you have never obeyed the 
Lord; if you are not a member of the church 
for which Jesus died; we plead with you, we 
urge you, yea, we beg you to renounce the 
way of sin and of error, take God at his 
word, do what he commands, be what he 
wants you to be, and some day when the 
scroll of time is finished, heaven will be 
your home . 
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